
They're in to Win
Fait targets, every one of these men. for the
German riflemen and machine gunners hidden
behind the parapet.
But they are not thinking of the bullets whizzing
past them; of the shell» bursting over their heads.
They are intent on one thing- to scale that bank,
take tlie bridge head and win the day.
And these men are made of the same stuff as all
true Americans who read these words.

If we are the
tame stuff, let
UM prove it.
Let us get

into the fight
aa they do-to
the limit-

for Victory!

3 ThU Space Contributed to Winning th* War by $L

C. W. & J. E. Bauknight. Walhalla, S. C
(CASH MERCHANTS.)

THE GLOBE,
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

Special Sale
We Have a wonderful line of Ladies* Up-

to-date Coat Suits and a very attractive line
of Ladies' and Children's Coats at very
reasonable prices.
We also carry a beautiful line of Men's»

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
Our prices are very liberal.

SIX ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST
J LOT of GINGHAM,

SPECIAL

25c
OUTING in ALL COLORS

SPEOÍAL

29c
27-in SHEETING.

SPECIAL

15c

40-in SHEETING,
«RECIAL

22ic
J LOT CALICO,

SPECIAL

mc
I Lot COTTON CHECKS,

SPECIAL

25c
We have a tremendous line of Men's and

Boys' Clothing at very liberal prices.

SPECIAL: ONE PAiR OF BED ROOM SLIPPERSWill Be (iivcn to Each Customer
that Bu>8 One Pair of Shoes. FREE!

THE GLOBE,
Westminster, S. C.

"Don't Forget to Buy Liberty Bonds*

"Linen for Franco."

The Red Cross Commissioner tor
Franco has cabled that the hospitals
are in urgent need of supplies. Oco-
nee County Chapter has been asked
to contribute the following:

265 bath towels,
533 hand towels.
371 handkerchiefs,
26 napkins,

1?.. sheets.
Let tho women of Oconee county

give a "Hospital Supply Shower"
this week. Each family can contrib¬
ute ono article or set of articles from
their own supply. Such articles
should bo new, or substantially new,
and should be of ¿trong rather than
fine texture. If no one calls at your
home for these articles be sure to
send your share to the your local
Red Cross branch.
Remember that your own son or

your neighbor's son may have need
of these very articles in France. Do
your part.

Mrs. S. F. Reeder,
Director of Woman's Work, Oconee

Red Cross Chapter.

DEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

Girls! Make this Che>ap Beauty Lo¬
tion to Clear and Whiten

Your Skin.

Squeeze tho juice of two lemons
Into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of tho best
freckle and tan lotion, and complex¬
ion beautifier, at very, very small
cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massage this sweet¬
ly fragrant lotion into the faco. neck,
arms and hands each day and see
how freckles and blemishes disap¬
pear and how clear, soft and white
tho skin becomes. Yes! It is harm¬
less.-Adv.

Semi-Auiiual Singing Convention.

The Seml-Annual Singing Conven¬
tion will meet at Pant's Grove church
the second Sunday In October (tho
13th), 1918. All good singers and
lovers of music aro urged to come
and bring well-Ailed baskets.

W. M. Lommons, President.

I Ask Your Grbcer

CHEEK NEALS.
°C0FFEES
'Best By Every Test

ISHAM H. HARRISON DEAD.

Well Known Citizen Passed Away
Sunday After Brief Min« ss.

No announcement chat has como to
tho citizens of Walhalla in many a
day has brought with it moro of the
element of surprise and shook than
did tho announcement last Sunday of
tho death of I. H. Harrison. Pew of
his friends know of his illness, and
ovon close relatives had had but a
brief announcement that he was not
weill and until within a few hours of
his death it was not known that his
condition was serious. Ho was ill
for only about 3 G hours, the rnvages
of uremic poisoning having so per¬
meated his system that death came
quickly once the giving way of his
physical strength began.

Whilo at dinner Friday Mr. Harri¬
son was taken suddenly with a chill,
but nothing was thought of this fact,
as ho had been feeling unwell for a
day or two, though still engaged In
his usual occupation with napers re¬
garding land surveys and other mat-
tors. Ho went to bed, however, and
Inquiries during tho day by relatives
elicited tho Information that he was
feeling better. Saturday night his
brother, Frank E. Harrison, called
on him and decided to spend tho
night at his bedside, feoling that the
Btricken man was really in a more
serious condition than oven the pa-
tient imagined. Dr. J. W. Doll was
called In, and ho found his condition
serious. Toward midnight Mr. Har¬
rison bocamo delirious, then lapsed
Into a stato of coma, from which he
never rallied, and death came just
before noon Sunday.

Isham Harrison Harrison was born
in the city of Anderson in 184 8, be¬
ing at the time of his death in his
70th year. Ho was a son of the lato
Con. J. W. and Mrs. Mary B. Hani-
son, who moved to Walhalla from
Anderson many yeras ago, making
Walhalla tholr homo until their
deaths. About 20 years ago Mr.
Harrison married Miss Metn Darby,
who preceded him to the grave seve¬
ral years. There were no children
by this union. Mr. Harrison ls sur¬
vived by one brother, Frank E. Har¬
rison, of Walhalla, and three sisters,
Mrs. T. T. Broyles, of Tennessee, and
Mrs. Ida Darby and Mrs. G. A. Nor¬
man, of Walhalla, besides numerous
other relatives, among them Miss
Anna Darby, a nioce by marriage,
who had made her homo with her
aunt during her life-time, continuing
after her aunt's death to reside with
and manage the home for her aged
uncle,

Mr. Harrison was a member of the
Walhalla Presbyterian church, and
the funeral services, at the home and
at the grave, were conducted by his
pastor, Rev. W. ll. Hamilton. A large
concourse of friends of the deceased
assembled te pay the last sad tribute,
and tho remains were lowered to
their last resting place in Westview
cemetery at 4.30 o'clock Monday af¬
ternoon.

Few -people, if any, were better
known in Oconco than was Mr. Har¬
rison. His long period of profession¬
al service as civil engineer and sur¬
veyor had taken him Into every nook
and corner of the county, and he
knew and was known by practically
every citizen, young and old, and he
was respected for his many lino traits
of character and his long and honor¬
able record as private citizen and
professional man.

During the latter part of the Civil
War Mr. Harrison was called to the
service of the Confederacy, going
into service with the Citadel cadets,
and remaining in service until tho
surrender, being under arms only
during the last year of hostilities.

Mr. Harrison was a man of retir¬
ing disposition, yet always cheerful
and a ready conversationalist. His
long study of tho territory embraced
In the Piedmont section of South
Carolina gave to him an almost limit¬
less store oí information, and ho held
In his memory facts that were of
value and deep interest concerning
incidents and events of importance
that had taken place In upper South
Carolina. He never thrust his vast
store of knowledge on any one, yet
ho never failed to impart his Infor¬
mation when lt was sought or when
it could be of service in clearing up
disputed questions. Ho was ono of
tho engineers and surveyors tha en¬
gaged in tho great onglnocring "eat
that had for its object the tunneling
of Stumphouse Mountain for the yet
uncompleted Blue Ridge Railway.
Quiet, unassuming, unpretentious, ho
never craved a place of prominence
in the public eye, yet ho was known
and appreciated moro perhaps than
are most men who spend a life-time
socking place and preferment In pub¬
lic service.

Isham Harrison is doad, but his
memory will live in the minds of
many for years to come. A good
man has boon called to his reward,
and tho highost tribute that can bo
paid to any man comes to him in thc
fact that all who knew him can truth¬
fully say that in all his long and use¬
ful life he wronged no man, spoke Ul
of no man, coveted nothing that was
not his. Ho died as ho had lived-
peacefully, quietly, loving bis fellow¬
man and by his fellow-man beloved.

In the death of Mr. Harrison truly
lt may bo said that "a landmark has
been romoved." And there aro many
who will join with The Courier In ex¬
tending to the bereaved ones sincere
sympathy in their sorrow, and In pay¬
ing tribute to tho memory of a do-
parted friend.

Bar barbarism by buying bonds.

Bonds build tanks. Buy Liberty
Bonds.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
Pursuant to tho authority vested

In mo by an Act of tho Gonoral As¬
sembly, I have declared ono Ford
touring car forfoitod to tho Stato on
account of having teen used in the
transportation of alcoholic liquors,
and I wilt soil tho said automobile
to the highest bidder, for CASH, in
front of tho Court House door, at
Walhalla, S. C., on Salosday in Octo¬
ber, 1918, bot ween the legal hours
of salo. .TIA'S. M. MOSS,

Sheri*! of Oconee County.
Sept. 4, 197.8. 86-40

Roofing and Building
Material.

Wc have one carload ROOFING, boughtbefore thc last advances to apply on this
commodity, and can make you prices on
Roofing that prevailed years ago» We have
this in the Í, 2 and 3-ply grades, and it will
pay you to get our prices before covering.We have everything in the

BUILDING MATERIAL LINE
and will bc glad to sell you this for essential
usc at a price that you cannot well afford
to let slip by,

- GRAIN DRILLS,-
Genuine Oliver Plows and all Repairs,

Farm Tools, Blacksmith Tools
and Machinery Supplies.

Matheson Hardware Co.,
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

Just What You Want
COMPLETE LINE

Buggies, Surries, Harness of All Kinds;
Whips, Lap Robes, Wagons, Mowing
Machines, Stalk Cutters and Turn
Plows to go at reasonable prices.

Bring your Cash along; it will go a long way here. You
can nearly always find what you want here in the way of

MULES AND HORSES.
If we haven't got just what you want, can fill your order onShort Notice.

IBuy War Saving Stamps
and Help Win the War. -

R. K. NIMMONS,
SENECA, S. C.

Farmers Who Have
Fertilized Wheat

with our J0-3-0 goods when they sow the
wheat say it is the finest wheat fertilizer they
have ever used.

The prospect for getting soda next spring
is very poor. Three acres of wheat to the
plow and 400 lbs. of 10-3-0 to the acre and
you will have wheat to sell.

Anderson Phosphate &
Oil Company,

W. F. FARMER, Secretary.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY ANO

REAIv ESTATE.

Pursuant to agreement of all of
tho heirs of tho late J. T. Timms, de¬
ceased, I will offer for sale, for Cash,
to the highest bidder, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at tho former residence of tho
deceased, in Seneca Township, Oco-
neo County, S. C., on MONDAY, NO¬
VEMBER 4th, 1918, the Personal
Property belonging to the estate of

tho said J. T. Timms, deceased, con¬
sisting of-

Corn, fodder, ono horso, one bug¬
gy, ono wagon, ono cow, two year¬
lings, otc.

Also, tho Roal Estate belonging to
tho said estate, as follows, to wit:

Tract No. 1, Containing 59 acres.
Tract No. 2, Containing 47 acree.
Tract No. 3, Containing B4 % acre«
Tract No. 4, Containing 46% acres

EMMA 8UM'MERELL,
Executrix of the Estate of J. T.

Timms, deceased.
Sent, n, 191?, 30 U


